
CLASS SCHEDULE
2019-2020

PRE-BALLET DIVISION
Our primary program classes use a creative approach to share the joy of dance with your little ones.  Curriculum emphasizes classroom etiquette, gross motor 
skills, basic dance technique, and fun!  In Dance With Me, a parent or other adult joins in on all the action.  (M&Me does not perform in the annual recital)

CHILDREN'S DIVISION
These classes introduce students to the structure of a technique class in a challenging fun, engaging format for dancers.  This level includes 

Beginning through Intermediate level dancers.

Call 240-476-6145 or email davydanceacademydirector@gmail.com to register.  Class schedule subject to change.

Studio has $35 ($55 family) registration fee.  Classes begin 9/3/2019. Annual recital: TBD. 
Thanksgiving Break: Nov 25- Nov 28.  Winter Break:  Dec 23 - Jan 1, 2020.  Spring Break: April 7 - April 13 2020. 

Class Ages Styles Class Times Tuition Dress code

Mommy and Me 1.5-3 Creative Movement Wednesday 11:00 am - 11:30 am $45 per 
month

Comfortable, moveable clothes, bare 
feet, or dress code below

Twinkle Toes 2.5-3 Ballet Tuesday 5:30 - 6:00pm
Wednesday 10:30am - 11:00am

Saturday 11:00am - 11:30am

$50 per 
month

Any color ballet leotard, pink tights, 
pink ballet shoes (black for boys).  
Ballet skirts optional.

Pre-Ballet/Tap 3-4 Ballet, Tap Tuesday 4:30pm - 5:15pm
Wednesday 9:30am - 10:15am

Thursday 4:15pm - 5:00pm
Saturday 9:00am - 9:45am

Saturday 10:00am - 10:45am

$60 per
month

Any color ballet leotard, pink tights, 
pink ballet slippers (black for boys), 
black tap shoes.  Ballet skirts optional.

Class Ages Class Times Tuition Dress code

Ballet/Tap 5-6 Tuesday 4:15pm - 5:15pm
Saturday 9:00am - 10:00am

$70 / month Any color ballet leotard, pink tights, pink 
ballet shoes (black for boys), black tap 
shoes. Tan jazz shoes for B/T/J/A and 
Ballet/Jazz. Ballet skirt optional.Ballet/Tap/Jazz/Acro 6-9 Wednesday 4:15pm - 5:30pm $85 / month

Ballet/Jazz 7-10 Saturday 10:00am - 11:15am $85 / month

Ballet Beg. I 6-10 Thursday 4:30pm - 5:30pm $75 / month Black sleeveless ballet leotard, pink tights, 
pink ballet shoes (black for boys).  Ballet 
skirt optional.Ballet Int. I 9-13 Thursday 5:30 pm - 6:45 pm $85 / month

Ballet Int. II Based on Tech 
Level

Monday 6:00pm-7:15 pm $85/ month

Lyrical Beg. 6-9 Monday 4:15 pm - 5:00pm $70 / month Any color ballet leotard, tan convertible 
tight, pirouettes.  Jazz pants or dance skirts 
are optional.Lyrical  Int. Based on Tech 

Level 
Monday 5:15pm - 6:00pm $75 / month

Jazz/Tap Beg./Int 6-9 Wednesday 4:15pm - 5:30pm $85 / month Any color ballet leotard, tan tights, dance 
shorts, black tap shoes and/or Tan jazz 
shoes. Jazz/Tap Int 8-12 Sat. 11:30 am - 12:45 pm $85 / month

Tap Int. Based on Tech 
Level Tuesday 5:15pm - 6:00pm $75 / month

Jazz Int. I/II Based on Tech 
Level 

Tuesday 6:45 pm - 7:30 pm $75 / month
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YOUTH DIVISION
Our Youth program is for dancers at the Intermediate level.  These classes are for students who are dedicated to strengthening their dance 

technique.  Class placement is based on technique skill level, ability to accept constructive feedback and work ethic.

Irish Beg./Int 5-10 Monday 5:30 pm - 6:30 pm $80 / month Green leotard, white poodle socks, black 
bike shorts (special order through local 
store).

Leaps and Turns 
(Int)

Based 
Teacher 

Recommenda
tion

Tuesday 6:00 pm - 6:45 pm $87 / month Any solid color ballet leotard, tan convertible 
tights, tan pirouettes(lyrical).  Dance shorts 

are optional.  

Class Ages Class Times Tuition Dress code

Class Ages Class Times Tuition Dress code

Ballet Youth Based on Technique 
Level Thursday 6:45pm - 8:00pm $88 / month Black ballet spaghetti strap leotard, pink tights, pink 

ballet shoes (black for boys).  Ballet skirt optional.

Contemporary/
Lyrical Youth

Based on Technique 
Level

Wednesday 6:30 pm - 7:15 pm $77 / month Any color ballet leotard, tan convertible tight, 
pirouettes. 

Jazz Youth Based on Technique 
Level Wednesday 5:30 pm - 6:15 pm $77 / month Any color ballet leotard, tan tights, dance 

shorts, Tan jazz shoes. 

Tap Youth Based on Technique 
Level

Tuesday 6:00 pm - 6:45 pm $77 / month Any color ballet leotard, tan tights, black 
Bloch lace up tap shoes

Ballet Int III Based on Technique 
Level Monday 7:15 pm - 8:30 pm pm $88/month Black spaghetti strap leotard, pink leather or 

canvas ballet shoes. Ballet skirt/black dance 
shorts optional.

Company Tech Dance Company Tuesday 7:30 pm - 8:15 pm $70/month Open to Dance Company only; includes work 
on conditioning, aero skills, leaps, turns 
strength/flexibility.

Irish Youth Based on Technique 
Level Wednesday 6:30 pm - 7:00 pm $65/month Green leotard, white poodle socks, black bike 

shorts (special order through local store).

Irish Hard 
Shoe

Based on Technique 
Level

Wednesday 7:00 pm - 7:30 pm $65/month Green leotard, white poodle socks, black bike 
shorts (special order through local store).
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PRE-PROFESSIONAL 

Our Pre-Professional program develops students into confident, disciplined, intelligent versatile dancers.  Class placement is based on technique 
skill level, ability to accept and apply constructive feedback and work ethic.

DANCE COMPANY and PERFORMANCE ENSEMBLES
Dance Company is a performance based extension of our weekly classes.  Auditions are held in May and August.  

Dance Company is by audition only.  Tap and Irish Ensemble dancers are selected by teacher evaluation annually on dancer 
report cards.

Class Ages Class Time Tuition Dress Code

 Ballet Adv. Based on 
technique level

Thursday 6:15pm - 7:45pm $92 / month Black Ballet leotard, pink tights, pink ballet 
slippers or pointe shoes.  Ballet skirt is 

optional.Pre-Pointe (by invitation) Based on 
technique level Thursday 8:00pm - 8:30pm

Saturday 1:00pm - 1:30pm
$60/ month

Pointe I/II Based on 
technique level

Thursday 5:30pm - 6:15pm
Saturday 1:00pm - 1:30pm

$70 / month

Pointe III-V Based on 
technique level Thursday 7:45pm - 8:30pm $75 / month

Leaps and Turns Int/Adv Based on 
technique level

Wednesday 6:30pm - 7:15pm $87 / month Any solid color ballet leotard, tan convertible 
tights, tan pirouettes(lyrical).  Dance shorts 

are optional.  Contemporary Adv. Based on 
technique level Wednesday 5:30 pm - 6:30 

pm
$85 / month

Jazz Adv. Based on 
technique level

Wednesday 7:30pm - 8:30pm $85 / month Any solid color ballet leotard, tan tights, class 
appropriate shoes (Tan jazz shoes, or black tap 

shoes), dance shorts (optional).Tap Adv. Based on 
technique level Tuesday 7:15 pm - 8:15 pm $85 /  month

Irish Int./Adv Based on 
technique level

Monday 7:00pm - 8:00pm $110 / month Comfortable, moveable clothes and Irish shoes 
(special order through teacher).

Irish Hard Shoe Based on 
technique level Wednesday 7:00 pm - 7:30 

pm
$65/month Green leotard, white poodle socks, black bike 

shorts (special order through local store).

Class Skill Level/Ages Class Times Tuition

Pre-Company Children’s Division/6+ Friday 4:15pm - 5:15pm $65 / month + additional fees

Junior Dance Company Children’s Division/8+ Friday 5:15pm - 6:30pm $85 / month + additional fees

Junior Elite Company Youth Division Friday 6:00pm - 7:30pm $90 / month + additional fees

Senior Dance Company Pre-Professional/12+ Friday 6:30pm - 9:00pm $95 / month + additional fees

Company Ballet Junior/Jr Elite/Senior Saturday 11:30am - 1:00pm $75 / month

Irish Performance Ensemble Irish Dancers - by 
teacher evaluation

Monday 6:30 pm - 7:00 pm $65 / month

Tap Ensemble Tap Youth Tap Adv- 
By teacher evaluation

Tuesday 6:45 pm - 7:15 pm $65 / month


